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By GLEN BARNES 

Less than the length of three lifetimes ago, Lewis 
Wetzel, Jesse Hughes, Simon Kenton. Daniel Boone, a nd 
a few other while adventurers hunted, soldiered, scout
ed, and provided encouragement to the scattered sel
tlements and isolated cabins in this rich but dangerous 
land which we know today as West Virginia. AI that 
time. our slale was the traditional hunting grounds of 
Indian tribes thaI lived in the rolling hills and broad 
valleys thaI Jay beyond the Ohio River. This was the 
border. the frontier. This was the realm of the eastern 
moun tain man . 

The mountain man of the Easl wore cloth when he 
could get it and leather when he couldn't. He wore a 
red rifleman's frock of blanket maleri al and white linen 
pants. but nobody thought he was a greenhorn . Those 
coarse linens were the same style trousers his grand
daddy wore as a soldier in General Washington 's army 
only a few years ea rlier. This frontiersman might even 
pin his felt hal in that familiar three-cornered style or 
slick a turkey fea ther in a red knit liberty cap like the 
Patriots wore. 

The Appalachian mountain man was proud of his 
French, Irish, Scottish, or German blood, and his na 
tionality and personality showed in those bright-colored 
calicos, Balmora! bonnets. and striped knit voyageur sashes 

that he wore with pride. 
The ra nger of the Appalachians may have acted like 

the mountain man of the West. but he looked and prob
ably smelled different. 

To trace the heritage of the eastern mountain man, 
leI's go back in time to Colonial Virginia. The English 
who arrived at Jamestown in 1607, driven by a desire 
for freedom to live on a land of their own. must have 
soon wondered what lay in the vast wilderness to the 
west. The same urge that prodded them to venture across 
uncharted oceans soon led them to the base of the tow
ering Appalachian Mountains. Those who made their 
way to the peaks of the mighty Blue Ridge looked beyond 
to behold a sight which. according to recorded history, 
had never been seen before by white men's eyes. Rank 
after rank of mountains disappeared into the distance, 
each mountain crest hiding a secret valley. 

These massive natural fortifications guarded an untold 
wealth. a land uninhabited except for creatures of the 
forests and Indian hunters, a land waiting to be claimed 
for homes and farms with forests full of game for fur and 
meat. Herds of elk and deer and buffalo roamed the 
va ll eys, and the countryside teemed with on abundance 
of smaller gome. 

By the late 1600s some of the Virginians had pushed 
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.1'1lI ,n'fl i r I l '~ R h'c)r lUI\! 
'i\rtht't 10 ~f' Ill '" \\"tN'S \I I HI \ Gh (IXplUrc1r LnSn1l0 
t")11s "r the !\IUluwhll. Hlhl lIlt! 1""1\11 d illo r\VOri! \\lhc1re 
had J '\lm1l'~'("t d\l\\'~' th(! t\1t1 .,.;llt';l~' ~lIllhfl cnslarn shore, 
Ih~ .o\llQ:tu"ll .. ' (01.1111,11$ (\)S(! ~N\I : ~ f tho tdoLllll i1in SlOle. 
nlm Ihe wc'.slllrmlHlst ~Iun ~ :) tI were lold , there waS 

l)nt...,. tht-1 lilie s (It dus Ih) \\ on r tIlers Coming 
l- _. I III stfl(l(I\' slrenm 0 sa . 

nO hcoldms l'(lC" e. t' s of Berkeley. 
Inl,) th~ ~St'nHh\\' norlhcasl tl rn c~un~e Ih Branch of 
}h,",pshi~. and Ilardy. then down I~, ::,' Greenbri er, 
thtl .,ltomCtC Rin"or and inlnnd 10 the • g : d buill 

h I ' ".., the)' chose sites an and lou,w\8U e (I nver \ '8 e~... " d r.l until 
ch.SIN'S or cabins. Their lives renlfU1~e peace ~iC I be
aooul liS4 \\ h.?: 11 Ihe" were CAught III the can h 
t'\ :t'ef1the Bntish and tl~e rrench and Indian allies (Frenc 
s~d Indian Wars} o\'er ownership of the land \ .. Iest of,the 
Alleght'nies. I\hmy settlers died and many othe~ \\efe 
drinUl from their homes during those turbulent ~ ears. 

In 1769 the first outposts began to appea r a long t~e 
upper Ohio River, and soon watercraft of every deSCrip
tion ca rried newcomers to their homes along the length 
of the Ohio Valle\'. 

Aboul 1770, oo'lv 8 few years after the French and 
Indian Wars cea~, British troops still standing were 
rurned against the senlers to prevent their claiming new 
lands. This opened another chapter of death and de
struction that evenrually united the colonists to fight and 
,,;n their war of independence. 

Throughout those troubled years that the settlers and 
the Indians vied wUh each other on the fron tie r, seeds 
of \'engeance were sewn that would bear bitter £roil for 
years to come. From the mid-1700s through the early 
1800s. a succession of men came forth to serve the settl ers 
in the conflicts that arose as they struggled to maintain 
lheir foothold in the new land , and the Indians fought 
10 preserve their traditional hunting grounds. These white 
woodland warriors were the strongest of a sturdv stock. 
As they grew in e.'Xperience. they became more ~unning 
and more skillful in the ways of the wilderness than the 
Indian . The white men could sustain themselves for 
months withoul contacl with civilization and spent much 
of the year trapping beavers, foxes. and raccoons in the 
hidden valleys of the vast mounia in ranges. 

On their travels down the Ohio from the more pop_ 
ulaled fu.r tradin~ cen ters such as Fort Pitt 10 the remote 
1'?8 forts In the wLlderness, the Appalachian rangers car
~ed news of the colonial go\'ernment's military opera-
nons and heard reports of indian attacks On 1 . . severa 
occastons one of these wanderers arrived as a battl 
~";ng a d 'dod f1a k' fir e was 
'-0" . n ~rOVl . n mg e. The welcome sound 
of hLS boommg filnllock rallied the settlers to tum b k 
the maraudi~g lndians. Pioneer families grew to der:~d 
on the h~rotc. legendary figures of Lewis \\'etzel. Levi 
and Da\'ld Morgan. Simon Kenlan. Daniel Boon d 
other lesser kn own bUI equally courageo e. an 
eastern mountains. us men of the 

The Appalachian [-nt' I .... lersman c imblng 'I _" . mt e G.Jler 
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l'ock)1 milo, fool by mo cU!4lnod fOOl, was not one t 
burrioTl (Jd by \,lnnocOSS(l I'Y Irnppln~.s . He welcomed, ~.be 

. the hoft of his hoovy rifle. I hOI long rifle ''11\1;. 
0 \11)1 , . ,' , , Was hI. 
conslnnt COlll pnni~n-never .mOl e lun arm s length \I 

Tl gln nl .50 cnll be r firenl m, fi ve and a half fe ~. 
,I,e, • rour-root barre l. could easily we igh more 'h

et 
OrIS 

W I I 1 ' rant 
pounds. Much of th e gear langm8 rom leather shoUlden 

slraps and thongs co~sisled of mu zzleloader supplies el 
, go horn filled wllh coarse black POwder Wa . ~ 
or h h I " ~ 1 ,",,-

dod over a leat er pouc con a IDing ead shot 1 
pen n' ,cOIh 
ticking for rifl e pa tches, s pare lOts, Powder tneasur 
lead , and a bullet mold . A smaller hor~ of priming~: 
der hung from a separate strap and 10 a small sh Ih 
was a razor-sha~p . sho rt-blad~d pa tch kn ife. Tocom~ 
his arsenal, a WIde be lt ca r~mg a long. bladed skinning 
knife a t the side and supportmg a tomahawk in the back 
was worn at his waist. A belt pouch held fli nt, striking 
steel. and a tind.er to s ~a rt a fire for wa~mth and COOking. 
Eq uipped in thiS fashIOn. Ihe m ountam man could sUp 
in to the fo rest to be seen again only after months ~ 
passed and hund reds of miles had been traveled. 

In the early 1800s, gene rations later and half a con. 
tinenl away from the Appalachian borderlands, the trap
pers of the Rod.")' Mountains in the West began their 
profitable businesses in the fur trade era. Their adreo. 
lures have been romanticized and immortalized bv writ· 
ers and western artists. Even today, the term rno'untain 
man usually brings to mind the image of the Rocky 
Moun ta in trapper. Ma ny accounts h ave been written 01 
his hardships as he endured the bitter western winters 
to bring out pack horse loads of beaver pelts destined 10 

become fashionable fur hats for the city dwellers of the 
East. Jim Bridger, Kit Carson, John "Liver·Eating~ john· 
ston. and their contemporaries lived in the western high 
counl:r)~ seldom seeing another human unless they crossed 
the path of a band of Indians on a winter hunt or Veil' 

tured cautiously into one of the red men's encampments 
in hope of trading for some new buckskins to replace 
their tattered clothing or a buffalo robe for the cold 
mountain nights. 

After months of isolation from others of his kind and 
dependence on the Indians' tolerance of his business in 
their homelands. the Rocky Mountain trapper begalllO 
think and even look like a~ Indian. His buckskins were 
decorated with long fringes and hairlocks and bore .the 
beaded ornamentation familiar to the western Indian 
He was most likely clean-shaven to smooth relations \\i.th 
the western Indians who insultinglv called bearded \\'bite 
men ~ Dogfaces.H . 

to.:lany of those who traveled to the Rockies took alOllS 
their trusted long rifles-flintlocks made in Lancaster 
C?un ty. Pennsylvania. or later ones made in KenlU~ 
\\ estern Virginia, Ohio. and Tennessee. In the clQ5l~ 
years of the fur trade era. some chose to carry the shO~_h 
,45 to ,54 ca!'lbe I ' 1 ped b,' ,,"'" d r cap ock rifles newlv deve 0 ~ 
an Samuel Hawken of 51. Louis .. 

• 

• 



'fhto lItt rt'I muunl"l" 1111111 \\M( n,l/hllnJIIIIll1lll1111 whnll 
.11'11' h\hll~h\n \\11 . 111111 \\I'ill'ltl~ II dl" NI 1118 /lili k 

\\M hl!lll"'l ~ 1i1\\1 hIlt hllltllh"s \\ .. ~ IHlh(l(ly'" hll!4l. 
fh' hilI hi \I\\ n II .. \\\It,. Ii bt'ltl, 1 f,. r hwluf II I'IIZOI' 
and~. ,\1 "'1,,',,,'1\ I,ll' \\ hilI Itlll II"liulI Iholl~hl of It 
Th h"\t "w" "\'~ thlnl1l1"': IIlUI't, Ithout th.l hnlr of his 
h .. iht Ih. , Ih.,\\"t.:hllt \\.IUI,lllItll tlll nn lllllle.l llion to Ihelr 

II" \lIl'1o.·fl\~I~ 
t'h •. \ pp .... ld'·hldl\ hl nSt1r "'liS lnown for his hlllli ing 

IIn.t Ihh'lu\lt :ollll:- lIud :-ttlrlfls (If his !l1'O\"\'OS, .. wl lh n rifle 
~I~hl \lUll h dCt\I,,"'~ Iht': frontillr N doubt somo of tho 
ull~" \\ t\~ tomtlt"lhsh •• \i b) the RppreclR tl vo hOin esteod-

• hut '\,)unl$ (Ir "the rllnnin~ reload" nrc reported 
too , nh't'tt tho," ,lIle hi:otQI'\' \\ ritllr, and the skill Is attribut ed 
I" ml't\l than " ilt! froniiersmnn , The following ovent is 
I'\'('\, .. ·untt«l in \h'ers' Hislor}' of \\'('sl Virginia: 

t.'\ lS \\&tzel ""nt with a frltmd to Indlnn SI)rlngs about 
tnn~ nul Nsf of \yht!eling to retrieve a horse left during 
lin Hrlli'r Indian athlck, Upon finding his horse tied to 0 

a.tn(lO (nend apptQRchNlthe animal and WAS Im mediately 
killed b'I a hall of rifle fi re from the nearb)' woods. Welzel 
toiNlpt through the atttlcking Indians nnd ran at top speed into 
the \\oods with four of the warrlors In hot pursuit . After a 
chase of. hair mile Wetzel spun around and shotlhe closest 
pursuer Resuming his flight at [ull ga llop he reloaded his 
rill. 

"RELOA.OEO HIS RIFLEr~ These three words don 't 
begin to describe the gymnastics that Wetze l must have 
gone through to accomplish his life-saving deed. While 
jumping fallen logs and being whipped by briars and 
branches. Wetzel grasped the muzzle of his ri fl e, trailing 
it behind on its butt plate .. Without bothering to measure, 
he pulled the plug of his powder horn with his teeth and 
dumped a charge down the rifle barrel. Holding the end 
of a strip of cloth ticking in his mouth, he groped in his 
hunting pouch for a lead ball . Placing one end of the 
still-moist cloth strip over the muzzle and the lead ball 
on the cloth, he pressed both into the muzzle opening, 
\~;thdrew his palch knife and cut free the excess ticking .. 
Replacing his knife into its sheath, he pulled the ramrod 
[rom ils guides beneath the barrel. Reversing the rod, he 
drove ball and patch the length of the barrel until it 
seated against the powder charge: he quickly withdrew 
the ramrod and returned it to its guides. Then the rifle 
was lifted forward, the hammer placed in ha lf-cocked 
position. and the frizzen snapped open to uncover the 
priming pan .. From his small horn, he poured priming 
powder into the pan and closed the frizzen .. With his 
thumb, he cocked the hammer and brought the rifle to 
his shoulder as he turned and fired the second lime, 
eliminating another participant in the deadly race. 

Wetzel performed his running reload aga in and shot 
one of the two remaining pursuers. The one survivor of 
the original group. thoroughly convinced of Wetzel's in 
vincibility. retreated to tell the story of "the ma n whose 

Hlill Wit" IIlwu)' 1'I lUrIeh)I!." 
W'ltl.ltl. Kon lOlI find othor fIHnou8 Indian fightor8 8(lve 

mw:h I;I'IJ(IlII.) t!lu rlOIl 1:l"Uftuc/ iJy tlxperl Dutch and Cer
lIlon H"IHllnhhll In 11111 J.IH1CUIiIOI' Count y nrCIl of Ponn
"y lvnnln Amid n hllz'J of bl ll tJ-Way smoke spewed from 
tho muzzle of Ihls fino OIntlock. tho skirmishes of th e 
Enst WflrC won. 

Tho ndvenlilrous spirit of the eastern mountain men 
lives on in presen t-day West Virgin ia , It survives in the 
proud doscendan ts of Ihe origi nal seulers Bnd frontiers
men. 11 is fe lt by hunters. fishermen , and others who 
roo m the slote's rugged hills and hollows. The spi rit of 
advent ure ond prid in the histolJl of ou r region Is es
pecia lly evident in the members of the West Virginia 
Muzzle Loader AS!'iociotion clubs scattered throughout 
the state, Co iling themselves buckskinners, they will. at 
the slightest provocn tion, shed their evelJlday identity as 
your neighbor or co-worker nnd don the garb and man
ner of the mountaineer, gathering with their fellow club 
members in n primitive encampment. 

At one of these get-togethers, a West Virginia mountain 
meadow takes on the look of a long time past. Off-white 
tents glow in the setting sun against a backd rop of dark 
green forest. A fai nt smell of burnt black powder hangs 
in the ai r, and the occasional sound of a booming flintlock 
comes from down the valley where some "skinnersR are 
sharpening the ir marksmanship. Tinware rattles nearby 
and family groups gather around their tenls for the eve
ning meal. drawn by delicious smells [rom the bubbling 
stew pot.. Long ca Iico dresses rustle as pioneer women 
bustle about the cooking fires and call to their children .. 
From beyond the blacksmith's tent the sound of laughter 
echoes off the mountainside, as men in fringed buckskins 
and fur caps good naturedly rib one of their cronies whose 
tomahawk has buried itself in the dirt behind the target 
of an upturn ed stump. Small groups congregate to talk 
and joke and trade, and the lengthening shadow of a tall 
tipi falls across the face of a Shawnee brave as he haggles 
with the top-hatted trader over a Hudson's Bay Company 
blanket. 

Rays from the setting sun light the interior of the French 
voyageur's lean-to and the handcrafted rifle which he 
proudly shows to a soldier in a Revolutionary War uni
form. The soldier runs his fingers admiringly over the 
intricate brass inlays in the smooth maple stock. then 
removes his tricorn hat and sights down the long barrel. 

The day's activities slow and stop. A quiet stillness 
seUles over the camp, and crickets begin their song with 
the fading of daylight. Talk around the even ing fires cen
ters around old times and hunting and black powder 
rifles. As the dim glow of fi relight falls on worn bucksldns 
and bearded faces and reflects from burnished brown 
gunbarrels, pleasant aromas of wood smoke and boiling 
coffee fill the air, and the evening becomes an 18th cen
IUt)' night. Lewis Wetzel. Simon Kenton, and Daniel Boone 
would feel righl al home , ., 
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